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Intraosseous Ganglion of the Carpal Scaphoid 
-A case report 
KATSUJI SHIMIZU, GoRo AwAYA, FuMIHIDE MATSUDA, TosHIHIRo MIYAMOTO, 
SHIGEAKI WAKITA and MASAKI MAYEKAWA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kokura Memorial Hospital 
lntraosseous ganglion of the carpal scaphoid is a rare condition. A case report is presented 
in which a cystic lesion was noted in hand roentgenogram. Curettage and iliac cancellous bone 
gra仇ingresulted in cure for nine months period. Several problems about pathogenesis and 
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して， periosteal ganglion, synovial cysts of bone, 






































~ ＇ 正， .. ' 
図5骨内嚢腫壁の組織像．壁は厚い密な惨原線維からなり（右方），内面には
lining cel はみられない（中央部）．一部には変性像がみられる（左方）．
は容易でない手のX線写真で，舟状骨lζ翻状陰影 S略体A:3別 61,1967. .:1~ 
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